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~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Linear Models are very important statistic models. Linear models include many
statistic models, for example linear regression models, variance analysis models, covari-
ance analysis models and so on. A lot of phenomenon of research in medical science,
economy, manegement, meteorology, agriculture, industry can be described approxi-
mately by linear models. So linear models become one of the most popular models in
modern statistics. This paper mainly researches linear regression models.
For generalized Gauss-Markov models, the best linear unbiased estimate can be
substituted by the least square estimate if they are equal to each other ; on the contrary,
this method will bring some loss. Sometimes the loss is very great , so it is very
important to study the loss. This paper proposes a relative efficiency . After giving its
upper bound and lower bound, its relation with generalized coefficient is discussed at
last.
Key words: linear regression models, generalized G-M models, relative efficiency,
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, q ≥ 1.
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þ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( g @ ) h # Õi f ( gi @ ) h #yÇjw    &klå
my¥ynÂw²³³äyí h #Çj  ëL³ü´Àpoqyq³r1|
 ytsy¥yüyu  Ý i qr1|  ywvxy Ù yäyy¬$z { |}ü~#
Y Õ # X1 M# X2 Û X3( 1y| h # ) ÚåyÊyyy  Íyú1 X1 = x1, X2 = x2, X3 = x3 ·y Y  r1yyäwyüy
Y
y h #ywEø Õ=h # (X1, X2, X3)T := X ly
(x1, x2, x3)
T := x
 Ù äA$yÀ h #y X ´yµyyyyAy´µy¢Ý´yµy1# h #yI´µ1| h #Ý ´µy h #³´µ h # ( ?yy# i ?# ) ä ¼ h # ( vx7yÃ h # ) Y Õh # ( v
x7 h # g  h # ) X = (X1, X2, · · · , Xp−1)T (  ü|yyÂ p = 4) Çjwèyyy Ù ´ )* À
Y = µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1) + ε,
Â
µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1)
  ú1
X := (X1, X2, · · · , Xp−1)
T = (x1, x2, · · · , xp−1) ¡yýy ¼ h # Y ¢£ (  ¡y¥¤¥ ) Ms
µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1) = E(Y |X1 = x1, X2 = x2, · · · , Xp−1 = xp−1),
¦
µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1)
Â7§yå¨©f



















µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1)
À « : β0, β1, · · · , βp−1 y{y|  y±s µ(x1, x2,




βjfj(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1)
çy±²¼ h # Y Õh # X = (X1, X2, · · · ,
Xp−1)
T






βjfj(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1) + ε,
Â
βj




§ « : )  ε À¬yy·­® Eε = 0    ¸ 1
Dε = σ2 > 0.
¹ _`º»ab
{y|y}y~yyqyyy}y~¼² yyõ{y|¤y}~y yy}~ Û
yy}y~½y{y|¾¿÷yÃ}~
( g ²yyy#y}y~ ) yä
ÀÁ ¨
µ(x1, x2, · · · , xp−1) = E(Y |X1 = x1, X2 = x2, · · · , Xp−1 = xp−1)
= β0 + β1x1 + · · ·+ βp−1xp−1,
Â
β0, β1, · · · , βp−1
À « :yMÂ²}~




Y  Î X y© wuy
















i Æ Ç ( È  ) Âw h # X1 = xi1, X2 = xi2, · · · , Xp−1 = xi,p−1, ¼
h # Y  È yÀ Yi, i = 1, 2, · · · , n, ÉÊ MÂyÃyå
Yi = β0 + β1xi1 + · · ·+ βp−1xi,p−1 + εi, i = 1, 2, · · · , n
ÉÊ ä
¶ +, H'ËèyáÌyå






































1 x11 . . . x1,p−1





































































Eε = 0, Dε = σ2In, σ
2 > 0, ÍÎ ²y½ +, H'¤w}~À{|¤}~yä
§ 1.2 LS ÏÐÑ BLU ÏÐ
c LS ÏÐÑ BLU ÏÐ
ÒÓyGy{y|y}~































ε = y − Xβ âã ÄyÑyMÛÚä"¢
Q(β) = ‖ ε ‖2 = ‖ y − Xβ ‖2 = (y − Xβ)T (y − Xβ)
âã ÄyÑyäÛèyÄÑÚ Û åÂÌÀ
XTXβ = XT y.
åÂyÌyæyÀ


















¨ +, X Ö rk(X) < p MÂ E(β̂) 6= β, s β̂ y β y×yØyÔyyäMëì












E(aT y) = cT β
Íy
β





⇐⇒ c ∈ M(XT )
·Â








































¹ ô Áõö ¹÷ ÏÐ
ÒÓy{y|y}y~




Møî  óåp1Í² , Σ 12 . ¶ Σ− 12 ù Ó (1.2) 'yÛùË
ỹ = Σ−
1
2 y, X̃ = Σ−
1








β û LS æüMsæ Q(β) = ‖ ỹ − X̃β ‖2 û ÄyÑ
Ú Û äMýþüæ
minQ(β) = min(y − Xβ)T Σ−1(y − Xβ), (1.4)
åÂÿÌyÀ
XT Σ−1Xβ = XT Σ−1y,
Î ü
β û LS æyÀ





2, . . . , σn
2), σi
2(i = 1, . . . , n)
¶7:yçü·²
β∗
ÀyÄyÑyÒyÓæä ÍÎ ² cT β∗  Ôu cT β û ÏyÑyÒyÓÔ	 (gener-
alized least squares estimate),




  Ôu cT β, cTβ∗  ó
 û BLU ÔüMÿ 





















y = Xβ + ε, E(ε) = 0, Cov(ε) = σ2Σ, (1.5)

Σ ≥ 0
ü Â²yû  	 G-M üyç Σ−1 î  ü lyé 	 	

(1.4)
'l1 û Q(β)  úyï β û 
 !"
Rao #$%û 		& [22] l')( û 	p	*	+³ {	,
-./0123 ã	4	56	$ ü7	8	9 6	$	:	; ÿ<&= 




T û ÖCD rk(T ) = rk(Σ...X), E








1.4[22] J -  (1.5) K è
  LM cT β,
cT β∗ = cT (XT T−X)
−
XT T−y
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